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not hoar and the purpbrt of wbich I arn yet partially ignorant
of.

Then tho stranger sulk-ily carriod the boy back to, the
bouse. 1 heard hirn uttor sorne drcadful oaths as bc passed
near us. Trhe intention 1 believe was to bave thrown the
lad in the mili race,ý but the miller, either by reason of chang-
ing bis mind or tbrough fear, bad ordercd the villian to spare
the poor boy's lifo. It was a reicf to me, I confes-s, to sc
the matter thus disposed of, but, with Weîbletree, I was
satisfied that sornothing should wu donc speedily tu get the
boy ont of bis present circumistances and the dangers that
surrotinded hirn. And through nîy friend's devices the font

'was soon accompiished.
* Before two weeks liad passoci Arthur Dranimul as well as

Werbletree and mysoîf ivere back iii mny fthler's old summner
residence near lazelgrove.

OHAPTER XI.
If you to me bc cold,

And I be false to, you,
The world wvill go on, I think,

Just as it use(l to do0.
-VilU Carleton.

Shortiy after my return to the old country liomestead I
callod on a young friend in town, of wlîom it is flot noces.
sary tu the ends of my narrative that I mention anything in
particular, nor is be, by reason of bis slight conuection to,
these events, worth even being designated by a namoe. But
this friend, as wvas customary wvith hlm, invitcd me ont to
se seime of bis friends. On the occasion in question, how-
ever, I met more friends thian I bargained for. 'We went to-
gether to, a club of whicb lie was a membor, and tbere 1 met
Walter Marston, wbom I had not seen since the niglit on the
Tîver shoro, wben 1 had poured ont such a flood of confessions.

I bad not seen Jessie Harle since, and I was anxious to
lcnow wbetbor ho bad, and if su wbat bier manners liad
been.

Strango I took sncb an interost in WValter Marston's well-
fare.-or wvas it Jessie Hnrle's?

]?oor, pretty little Jessie! The idea of bier beauty nover
leaves me. I am stili in meditation ropeating that merited
praise, 9'Pretty littie Jessie."1 Uer beauty baunts me stili, nnd if
it does now, ten tbousand times more so didl it thon. With
breathloss anticipation did 1 listen to bis answers as I ques.
tioned birnans to the girl's bealth, etc., in an apparently light
ma nner, intending to, laugb with bini at bis reply. But I
migbt have known Walter Marston botter than tbat. Ho bad
been unsuccessful in bis attempts to nicet Jessie again, two
occasions of bis visiting bier sho lhaving been froi borne-
From the circunistances of bis previous visit Walter sus.
pectodl that ber aunt's stating that sbe 'vas not borne only
ineant she did flot wish tu sec bum, and su I construed it
wbon bie freely told me of bis difficulties.

I triod to, make myseit beliove that I intondcd acting for
his interest wvben I snggested that I ivould go to bier and try
to, discovor bier feelings.

Ho blushed slighitly at my suggestion, and thon as a
drowning mnan catches at straws hoe agreed to it as an c.nly

-, opeo0f seeing tbe girl again.
'Now that 1 lbad gained sncb an object.-of seeing Jessie

again, nnd by Waltor's approval-I 'vas enger to got away;
and that very night bofore I returned homo I walked along
tho stroot past the swcetgirl'sdwelling. Tbe bouse ivas stili
lit up, but at sncb an bour and witb positively no' excuse that
I could frame in nny way I beld back from, entering, arf!
spito of my desire the demands of propriety ratbor than thu~
]aws of etiquette restrainod me from. calling.

But the following evening I called and Jessie 'vas homo
alone, an,! as I followcd at ber bidding into the little par' ir
I feit agitated and awkward, an uncustomary feeling witb me
I can assure you.

Jessie's bair wns flowing loosely over ber sboifidors as I
always admired it, and as she iooked up nrcbly at me fromi
beneath ber beavy silkcen lashos the miscbievousness of bier
character was exbibited as I had often seen it before in happy
hours long gone by.

I could sec nu sorrow in bier expression indicative of aiy
sncb fcýling for Walter Marston.

WVas she yettobhomine? FateI meclitatcd,seredwork-
Li-g towaxdthat, endi

So long as bier basbful reserve continuod did my awk-
Nyardness incrénse, and ber case now seemed as mine inalier
company whon sho ivas s0 yonng tbat I consîdered bier a lîttle&
girl. But that tume bad passed, and though I foit stilI a pity
for ber beauty, and that it devolved on me as a duty to pro.
teet it, I bad stili a perfect kno'vledgo that sho ivas not the
saine in boauty, in forai, or in disposition that she 'vas when
I first met bier. The rounded, bealthy checks wvere not so,
plurnp or red, and the effeet produced upon nme by bier boune-
ing, frollicking movernents no longer existod. Uer wbole
bearing, in short, oxbibited not the buoyant spirit of a sebool
girl, but tho stately beanty and dignity of a developed wo-
man. Two yeais had ehangod lier wvonderfully, but stili sho
wvas the saine to me. Her mental beauty, bier magnetie in-
fluence and bier easy, graceful manners wore aliko powers
ivhicb led me up out of the commun track of life, and muade
iny vory flesh tingle with pleasure la ber presence. Oh
the divine ecstacies of love, and the pain of unrequittod affec-
tion !Jessie was not the sanie to rue to-niglit. Wralter
Marston's appeal bad been agitating bier, and tbe longer
friendship that had existed between thora had gained a
stronger bold upon bier, together with bis assiduous atten-
tions and ovident affection, than rny passionate, though nover-
expressed fondnoss, and my seeming coldaess la not taking
pains tu meet bier oftener.

XVas I reaily beginning to view Walter Marston as a
rival? Ijatil now I had neyer looked at it in that way.
But sncb seemed now tu bo the case. I bail nover snspected
that it 'voulci result in this-I liad nover dreamed that my
fondness for lier, by reason of my pievions cricumstances,
cotild end thus.

I had forgotton mny mission to sec Jessie. Walter Mars-
ton ivas not thought of againi tîlI I 'vas about to depart,
and thon I discovered tbat she bad been entirely
ignorant of bis calling on bier, owving to bier heing absent
aîîd lier aunt's not wislîing bier to recoivo bis attentions, con-
trary to the wisb of her sister at Shiuiton. Fior as aiready
lîinted, sho had sent Jessie tu bier sister, for nio other pur-
pose thau to give Walter ample oppoitunity to pursue his
object, wvbicli she, with. that inatch.making instinct, so, comn-
mon in woman, bad sen for sorne time past.

Pour Jessie ivas 'vithont a mothor to advise and govera
lier, and left thus tu ber nunts' guidance the best traits of
lier character ivere loft undeveloped.

Too commun is tbis state of affairs ia girls witb the ad-
vantage of a mother and a home. It is indeed remarkable
hoiv littIe most mothers realize the powver they are capable
of exerting ln moulding ont their cbildren's cliaractors.
Only a fatber's influence conid ho greater in a daughter's de-
velopment, and tint too, poor Jessie had scarcely known. I
have wondered that the ivarmtb of lier nature bad stili kept
su warrn la spite of the cold, repellant aspect the world must
bavo aiways presentod to bier.

But those matters wvere not thought of on the niglît of
which I write. The3 are the outgrowtb of preserit reflec-
tion.

I sooII became accnstomed to the girl's manners, nd, like
nîy old self, easy in ber company. We conversed of varions
very naintoresting tbings fora vbilc witlî a cold formality that
cbilled me, but as the evening progressed our thouglits
tlowed backward, and 'vo talked as wve 'vere ivont to do, and
Jessie became more friendly; but as mach as I would try to
bring to lier mind bier former feelings, slue neyer intimated
tiat slie lad any recollection of them, or tbat 1 liad ever
heen more than, a more acquaixitauce. Not till I -%vu lee.v-
ing did I sec any of the old-time fondness, and thon, as I
said good-nigbt and warmly prcssed lier band lier brigbt eyes
that iad su lmtely assumed sncb a cold expression, filled 'viti
tears, that spmrling, sbowed ber bear's real tenderness. A&s
'vo stood thus, ber soft band stili in mine, my left band in-
voluntarily crept over bier drooping shonîder beneati btr
beavy mass 0f bair.

ciGood-nigbt, Jessie,"1 I said agnin, and 'vas drawing ber
face to, mine, 'vben she suddcnly drew bersoîf up la an in-
dignant attitude and ber eyes gleained witb all their powver
of resentmnent.

How diflerent to, ber former passive deportrnent I
tgI beg yonr pardon, Miss Harle," I said, assurning some

of ber own dignity. ciYon bave grown cold toward me since
we a st met; may I enquire tbe cause '11
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